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SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS STUDY TEAM MANAGEMENT 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 17, 1978 -~- School principals and mid-management 
personnel from a nine-county area will (on Thursday, October 19, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.) 
be participating at the University of Dayton in a Workshop on Team Management. 
The workshop, hosted by UD's Office of Educational Services for the Special 
X\. 
Services Division of the Dayton Area \ Sup~r,intendents Association, will feature 
"Dr. Robert A. Boyd, superintendent of t~e Lakewood (Ohio) schools~ 
"l 
",," .1' 
Approximately 80 people at the woikshop will be studying team management, 
t/ 
a style of management designed to avoid the pfoblems or autocratic organization 
I \ 
\ 
which can lead to low job satisfaction, ' pool:: pe,rformance, and high turnover. 
" ' , 1 
Dr. Boyd, who has written on tea.mm~nagemerit ·aQd other subjects, will be assisted 
t?/ " ~"i?g~\! r".'~ ' "\ ',) 
at the UD workshop by Fiore Tass~n'e ;,'\ p}~!esident of the Lakewood Elementary 
, !', . 
;;;' Lt. 
Principals Association, and by Rqbert "R: Hayden, presidertt'-'elect of the Lakewood 
)' j'~~~V 
." 
Organization of School Administrators'. 
. ,:~ 
For further information, contact' Kenneth C!::i~,; of UD's Office of 
Educational Services, 229-2549: 
-30-
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